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- SKETCH OF REV. HOLBROOK -
Holbrook was born in Tazewell County, Virginia, 
Father: .Tames W.Holbrook, a. minister for 54 
yea.rs ( in Holstein Conference ) .where he died in 1916. German 
parenta.ge. His mother was Margaret Christian Shader, of Dutch 
descent. 
Tuiy grea.t, maternal gra.nd-mother was Mila.n. She ----
married a. Da,y. My great grand-father was James Day. My grand-
father, on father's side, was Ra.nda.11 Holbrook, and he married a 
Waggoner. She ha.d a sister who married a Lambert a.bout a hun-
dred years ago, and came to "The Borderi1 (Ohio River. Education: 
public schools of Virginia. and High School work at Princetio 
Academy, in Mercer County, West Virginia., a f;outhern 1':ethodist 
Institution not now in exia.stence. Was reared on a farm. Licensed 
to preach in 1892. 
My first work a.s pastor was on the Buchannan Mission, of 
virginia, including the whole of Buchannan County, part of Taze-
well Count3~ Dickinson County, and Fed's Creek in Pike County, 
Ky •• I had fourteen appointments monthly, a.nd traveled it month-
ly, a dista.nce of fully a thousand miles •• Rode every day, and 
preached fourteen times monthly. Rode two horses to death, aid 
sta,rved them to death and received fifty dollars. I have received 
into the church 
~.,· 
' ' ·,''$'-
about 5,800 people. Burfed (preached funerals) of 
7qQ persons; ·· married 400--500 couples-- 150 couples in one yea.~ .. 
t . . ·- ; 
; ·.-,. _ .i'.-~iffff'. . ,:· - , · 
,;, . . ati Pea.ri sbtirg, 
.\ /fk~t\ ,-- -
Va;. Built~. or had supervision of following churches: · 
. _, Red .Tacket, Matewa.n, Pineville, Davy, Big Sandy (McDowell 
.f ' ' , : : 
· ---:·,,.• ··•. 
Premier, McDowell, Narrows, (Kathleen Memorial), and 
Gilbert. Served West Virginiz znd Holstein Conference. Most of the 
.. work ha.a been in West Virgina,. 
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County when West Virginia voted "drytt. Also 
Chairm~~ of Anti-Sa.loon League when when Virginia went ndry 11 in i::i 
1916. 
I was a.ssisted for one month by the notedSam Small. We had 
the honor giving the greatest percentage 11 dry". 
Served pa.st three years, fa.11 1922 to fa.11, 1925, when I 
came to Hamlin. I ma.rri ed Frances M. Kinzer (Dutch) daughter 
of J.B.Kinzer of Ta.zewell County, Virginia. Her mother was a Ta-
bor. 
i Her fa,ther s people came from Holla,nd. We ha.ve ten children, 
eight living: Philip, educated at Barboursville, now in business 
at Davy; 'William works for phillip. He served in the regular 
army; volunteered to subdue Villa, a.nd wa.s r.JlliD.d in reserve four 
years on Mexican Border; was a ca.lvary Sergeant; Clara., a. teacher 
at War Eagle; and Bess, also. May 0gra.d '.1 ated as nurse a.t Blue-
field Sanitarium, and still works in the institution. Lena married 
Sidney Callahan, a.n electrician, at Ana.wall, w.va •• Garnett marriEid 
Ed Shall; she is teaching at Acoville, W.Va,. Nora a.ttends school 
at Hamlin. One child, named Mary Virgie, died at thre e months, and 
Samuel De Witt at 6 years, in Tazewell Co;, Va. 
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Interview with George William McKendree January 3, 1926. 
This is Sunda,y morning. I came down from Hamlin, where I 
went last ,~ night to the Poca Bc:11 game. Following is the family 
record: Our old family Bible is at Milton in the hands of Len 
Perry, who married my sister, Lydia A. McKendree. Only partial. 
For complete data see ild Bible. 
Birhs of brothers and sisters, ten in number: 
Samuel Perkins McKendree Oct. 31, 1839, 
M:arga.ret Ja.ne Tu~cKendree, Nov. 26, 1841, 
-





Dec .231, 1845, 
Feb.24, 1848, 
George William (Billy)"Nov.18, 1850, 
Ma.ry Susan McKendree April 23, 1853, 
Feb.24, 1856, 








May 19, 1860. 
Ma.rri ages: 
























April 4, 1876 
·-. -·- - • •·-- . ., ·•·- - ·r·~·-·- . --- . 
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. . . . .\: '. . ,, 
Elia C. McKendree Aug.10,186€, 
--• -· .. 
. • , 
Aa,ron Flood t1 {Parents of Dec.30,1891, 
Catherine McKendree (G~W.) Jan. 6, 1907 














Eva Garnett McKendree 
St ell a Irene It 
Aug.1~, 1886, 
Dec.10, 1887, 
Sept. 25, 1889, 
July 27, 1891, 
Jan.18, 1894, 
May 30, 1897, 
May 15, 1805. 
Feb.13, 1890, 
0ct.18,1890, 
George William :McKendree and Ma.ry C. Perry were ma.rri ed 
Nov. 5, 1885. 
My father, Aaton Flood McKendree, was corn in Franklin County 
Va. in 1805. He came · to this country about four yea.rs before 
Samuel P. was born or a.bout 0835 (See old Bible, at Milton). Hew~ 
of Scotch-Irish descent. He married Catherine Grubb, of German de-
scent, after he came here and settled in Ba.rboursville. At the 
same time. my fa.ther came my Uncle Robert came, alsoRobert was the 
fa.ther of Major McKendree • . Mary McKendree, wife of Congressman· 
. . . 
,. \.. 
J~hn~on, is interested in the family history. Uncle Robert kept 
tavern in Barboursville from the time, or about the time he came 
there(l835) • It was the first house up Water Street, on left--
r_) still eta.nding--or another house sta.nds on same spot. He died 
there. My father was a shoemaker in Ba.rboursviile, in pa.rtnershi:p 
,, 
'\, ,' . 
··,.·: with Judge Ferguson. li'erguson was a bound boy to the Millers 
··,. :·~· ' -2-
·-··: .\1.,':'· 
1' •' ' 
who . eeuca.ted him, John and Sig~ · He ' also worked in the ta.nnery 
with Leist; his predecessor. He was ja51:er at Barboursville sev-
eral years, a,nd very satisfactory. In 1853 he took charge of 
the poor fa.rm and kept it until 1859, when we moved to Swamp 
Branch and Horseshoe Bend, where we stayed a couple of years or 
so when we went to the Steele fa.rm, on Guyan River, this side, 
just a.cross from Burton Hensley's. We sta,yed there long enough 
to make the ba.la.nce of seven yea.rs, when we moved here, and 
have been here ever since, except four yea.rs, a.bout 1882-1886. 
We bought a fa.rm on Trace Creek, of Harrison Roberts, 
where we lived these three years--the last there of the four 
The house in which I live, the Poor House, was built by 
Uncle Dickie Dickie McCa.llist·er, ma.ny yea.rs before the civil 
wa.r. He sold it, and went to Arkansas I think, in 1853. It was 
originally a. double log house in same :position a.s now. The north 
end is still standing. I wea.ther-boa.rded it, but inside it is 
just as it was originally. The other end wa.s built by the 
County when while I was a,wa.y, 1882-86. I bought the farm of the 
County in 1889, and put the pirch and under-pinning to it. The 
chimney was an enormous one. It is still standing, but the rock 
cannot be seen because it is boarded up. The hearth on the 
south end extended originally, entirely across the house, and the 
open fire - place wa.s a.bout 6 feet wide on this side, but about four 
fett on the other end. There was a.lso an open fire - place on the 
northern end, in second story. I ha.ve since added a dining room a.nd 
. kitchen above the house~ but adjoining it. The old house had six 
rooms; the southern end had one la,rge room in each story; the 
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There wa,s ; an original two-story, front porch, but I tore it out 
and ·· )put in a new one which is still sta)1ding. I have the upper 
( "i orch and the rock wall, &c~ The farm was originally 247 acres, but 
I now pay taxes on 127-1/2 acres. 
In my ea.rly days I went to Porter's Mill, now called Porters-
• ville on :Mud River. We went in those days, up by Arch Rowsey s , Deck 
• rowsey snow and up Trace Creek what is now the Bruce Paeery farm; :tJe 
then on up Trace to the head of the creek, on the hill between 
Trace and Buffa.lo Creek, then kept to the left on top of the ridge 
between the waters of Mud and Guyan fof a mile, a nd then turned 
to the right and went down on to Buff a.lo about a mile above Howell; d 
Mill. Dusenberry's, and Merritt's Mill were also patronized a.swell 
as the one at Hurricane, kept _by a man named Horris, which was a steam 
mill. , wa.s built a.t Falls of Guyan, Deer existed in the woods here 
when I was a boy. 
My fa.ther wasxa Magistrate for five years, and also a lCern-
ber of the County CourtWe :r- oved before the wa.r; but about 18?0 manu-
fa.ctored goods began to be sold. We often .r:ired our we aving done, 
but the wornen-,;.mother and the girls, did spinning. 
They made liquor near here, about 250 ya.rds south of my pre-
sent house, long before the war. Dickie :M:cCa.llister ma.de it and sold 
it for ten cents a quart, or even less. Tan bark was an early indus 
try. It was taken out on fla,t boats and possibbly shipped on to 
Cincinnati. Staves, a.lso, wer,e a, 1 eading industry. 
Micha.el Loller, an old schoo~ tea.cher, wa.s an imnate here 
before the war, a.nd wa.s here after the war. He died here. He was a 
carpenter, and a very good <mpe. He is buried in the cemetary near 
_) _ here • He ceiled a.nd wea.ther-boa.rded this house--the northern half. 
., 
' I • • • I 
I 1 '_; '(A t. f· t ~•-~ ' 1 _:? , ! ~ '. 
' - ,. ' . ]~,~~}(\.<< %~. :;,\ 
~-~· l _~~ -~~ hi~ ~~;~?~:.• __ He kept a;.· record of hie pints of liquor bought 
•- . - • . .. •• - ·-. .J • ·-~ - ·~ .... •.. . - • ~, - - . ' • 
~:r ' Dfcki ~ Mcc~iii"ster by maki~g marlts or notchen on a boa.rd kept 
.. ., - .... ··-· · . •· '--· - ·-~ ·- . .. .. J. • • • 
at ~ll~ house, :Ii~-tell, a,nd was crippled; that is why he was here. 
He walked on crutches. He v,a.e a spare ma.de, or sma.11 man about 5' 
10" long a.nd wore a beard down to his lap. He could have put them 
under his belt if he ha.d had one. He wore his hair rather 
long. He wa.s a. jovial, witty felloV11 ; he came from Eastern llirginia-
possibly, Rockingham County but I ha.ve for gotten. He joked tha_t he 
was building one of the rooms here for himself. That wa.s b efore 
this was a poor house. He little dreamed tha.t he would die here. 
Dangerfield Bryant came here before I too charge, 1882- 6, 
He came from North Carolina. He was also a teacher, a fiddler and 
a tea.cher of singing and instrumental music. Said to be a good 
fiddler, a. schoemaJ:<er by trade. He wa.s lame. He was a. low, heavy-
set ma.n; weighed about 175 lbs. ; smooth shaveed; buried in ceme-
ta.ry here. No t crnbstone. I do not think I could locate his grave •• 
He never talked much; was harmless A good ma.n and a. p erfect gentle-
ma.n. 
One teacher I went to was _____ Beckley. • Re taught 
at Swamp Branch before the war. The school house stood on the Pe-
t er Live farm (or Davidson) back of a swamp, close to the present 
road (right?) near where Charley Sjoe:maker had a house burned. He 
was a stra,nger. It was a one-log house. No blackboards; used 
slates, steel pens. There was an old dwelling house. I wa.s ten 
. .. . 
' . 
yea'rs ols (1860). It was in summer. Before this, I went to Bil -
. ly Bramblett · at Enon church, within ten .or fj ft een feet of pre- ·· 
sent building. It was of logs. Regular church was held here. Old 
-5 -
_ ~e~?~ Rousey,. fathe~ of Arch and Johnny Rousey, taught at 
\ ) Enon before the war. , when I was se:ven or eight. He was a 
fa.irly good teacher. 
I) 
Billy Bram bl et t was a rebel sol di er. He escaped from Camp 
Chase He was quite a. historian, and always liked an a.rgument. 
He '\"1a,s a Ca.nadina. When he esca.ped from a Cana.dia.n. He hired 
some men who were working on breastworks in Camp Chase to bring 
him a. pick and citizens clothing. Fiv-e men came in; six went 
out. He went by way of Canada a.round, and back to his regiment. 
This was his st:pry. He was a. grea.t admirer of Napoleon. 
-Tyler Creek -
Starting at the head of _.this creel:, at Enon church. The first 
people I knew lived on what is now the Tyler 1Iorri son pla.c e in the 
same house. Jim and Johl'l Bell, two brothers, sold goods there. I 
was five or six years old •• They had not been there long; they 
stayed to the civil war, a.hen they joined the rebels. John did, I 
am certain. He stayed quite a while after the war. Since think-
ing about it, Jim did not · join into the a.rmy. John married Lou 
Roffe and Jim married Mary hill. They moved to Union District, and 
both are dead. They died a few months ago. 
Alps Bias lived in next house on the adjoining fa.rm. It wa.s a 
two room, log house on the left. Ruel Gill lives nea.r it. Rev.Ro-
la,nd Bias was born in the same house riearly 100 yea.rs ago. An old 
house, a,bandoned years a.go, stood ln the site of a. grave-yard near 
the present Ruel Gill house. After th wa.r, George Ka,iser, a 
County Sup't in Lincoln, lived there. I went to school tb.eh.Em. The 
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owns thd fa.rm. .James Bias lived thre practi ca.lly all his life. 
Right opposute this house, on the other side of the road, lived 
Rev .Benjamin Perry, who built the first Enon church, a,nd is the 
father of this church. He came from Virginia and settled there 
many yea.rs a.go • . His son, Elijah, father of Attorney J.W.Perry, yet 
lives there and is 88 years oldr last August. Jim Fellure, who 
married Elijah Perry's daughter, ca.n furnish much inforrna.tion. 
One old house, almost like the one I live in--a very large, 
two-story j(m:mm log house with an L for kitchen and a.nd possibly 
di; , ing ro cm, stood where Dr. Journett now 1 i ves, a.bout 1/ 4 mi le be-
low the Perry house. A man named Heath lived there. John ----
Rousey married a daughter, and la.ter, owned the olace. 
Harvey Roffe lived about 1/ 4 mile , or perhaps a half-mile 
below Heath's. AftElr Hezth's dea.th, which occurred before I ca.n 
remember, his family resided in the Heath's house. Roffe was a. far-
mer; he was probably the grandfather of Will Roffe, of Tom's 
CreekGrandfa.ther to Ruell Gill a.nd father of Jeff, Joe and Will-
iam Gill, lived in a house nea.r the present Salt Rovk depot, just 
abov·e it, and on the right of the R.R. and owned the land by his 
Jeff Gill. Th.is house burned down about a. year ago. The Gills were 
English. Old man ___ Gill came from England direct. - Jeff Gill 
now lives· at Gill Station. 
-Salt Rock- (Mo~th of Tyler) • 
Rural Porter owned the la.nd on the left of road on other 
eitie of the river, at wha.t is now Salt Rock~ Jim Porter owned on ' · 




Starting at the head, my house. is first. : The next house 
stood on the right, going down a.bout 1/4 mile from my house Archi. 
bald Reynolds lived there. Th.is was a double log house. Dick Rou-
sey owns the farm, and and now lives just a.cross the creek from 
This creek is about 3-1/2 miles long. 
The next house wa.s owned by Harrison Peyto n. He lived in a, 
double log house. He was a. f ne farmer, but is now dead .Alnin 
la.vis once owned land just below the Peyton house, and he lived 
there a.while. It wa.s a, double log. The Peyton house is still sta.rrl 
ing. Pet er Bl eds on got it, _,but ma.ee no change. I gt was much the 
best farm around here. The next house was a. single log house with 
an L, owned by Gordon Midkiff. Blackburn Bias lives in a new houe e 
on site of the old house, which he tore down. Solomon 1Cidkiff 
owned all balance of land below there. La.ter, he deeded fa.rrns to 
his sons and daught era. David Perry lived below the Blackburn 
Bias house. Jim Fellure lives there in fine, new residence. 
Most eYery house from the Peyton and Reynold's fa.rms were on right 
of the creek. Elijah Perry a,lso lived on this creek below. 
David Perry lived in a log, and , a.nd added a, frame He 
lived on leftOpposite him lived Crosby Bias, oh right side. He mar-
ried soi om on' s Midkiff' s daught ~r. 
The next, and last house at mouth of creek, on the river; 
lived Bruce Perry in a frame house--two stories a.nd L--a comfort-
a,ble house. It wa.s torn down, a.nd a new one built by Tom McCal-
li st er. 
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Jo'e Johns~n bought a pla.ce on the first branch at Deck Rousey 
( who lives at Forks) long before the war. 
Starting from Harrison Peyt.on's up the right ha.nd prong (going 
( down) Godfrey Scites lived there,.Above him 1/4 mileli ved John Mc-
Callister, a son of Dickie McCallister. 
McCallister and married his sister. 
Irvin lived abovti -----
Roland Bias ! reached before the civil war. He was a good revi v-
a.list, a.nd a good general preacher. He ha.d two sons, Roland and El:b-
sha. Both preached, and both now dead. Roland,Sr. was a Southern 
I,1 ethodi st; preached at Salt Rock, and elsewhere. He and Burwell 
Chambers were great friends., Chambers being a. great mountain 
preacher. 
Amon~ the Perrys, the be'st preacher wa.s John, a great revival-
ist. He wa.s killed while building the Tyler's Creek bridge; hence 
did not live to develop. Benjamin Perry, fia.ther of John Perry, 
wa.s also a. g ood preacher. Both were missionary Baptists. Other Pe:F 
rys tried to preach, but were not so successful--T.H.Perry and 
Eli ja,h Perry. Benjamin Perry also preached before the war. H~ 
had three sons in the wa.r, and was disfranchised after the war be-
cause of his rebel sympa.thi es. John D.Ca.rter was one of the best 
preachers of this section. He wa.s a member of Enon Church, and sta.tt-
ed p;r~'-chihg from there. His father was a pr_e•c~El}t : 4,Q.; bef.-9.re 
. I !,: ·"~ ;·/ . . ,, L ,~ 
.. ; .,. -
him, but he was old before he began to pres.ch., but he was al-
~a:Ys, a., good chjrch membef• 
James Lewis is eonsi dered about the ilest · spiritual a.nd l!!ll' 
, ea.rnrst preacher of this sec ti on. 
I have good pictu~es of my father and mother, and 




L:-~:• __ ,,_.._ 
John W.P~iry is a. fa.r better man than he is iven credit 
for.; he is strictly moral. - . . . .. . He got his eta.rt in a. business 
d.eal . in the Four Mile coa.l property. I ha.ve Bruce Perry's 
picture. 
--Second Interview JftD~ 16, 1928 
, . ,: I J. 
I came over to get a,ddi tional data. for an article in Herald-
Di spa.tch. Father took this work when the poorfa.rrn was establish-
ed, about 1852-3. He kept it until 1859 and was succeeded by 
11 Sandy 11 1CcClary, who probably kept it untiJ. the close of the war. 
Rev.Roland Bias succeeded him; and my father succeeded him about 
1867. Iuring most, or all of E. Kyle's term as Sheriff father 
was not in cha.rge : Joseph Johnson underbid him.We were gone four 
years, but returned about 188'7, and have been here ever since. 
Charlie Jones, a powerful man years ago, is here now. He 
cam f from ll"orth Carolina., wandered around two or three years and 
finally came to Madi " 'OD Creek; i ved there several years; moved to 
Somersrt, Ky. where he stayed a.while and lost his la.et wife; v1ent 
back to North Carolina to an illegitimate da.ugheer and was treat-
ed royally, but prefrred this country, and came back. ms daught-
er dressed him up fine. He claims his son beat him, but of a.11 of 
hiw property. He never carne to see him .. 
Tllere are about 31 pa.upers here now. My health is ba.d; I 
really want to give this up. I wa.s 7'7 years of age la.st Nov. 18th. 
I bought pla,ce from County in 1889. there wa.s 247 acres, but I sold 
off about 110 acr~s. Not much in pauper la.bor of the kind here. 
La.ck of rnentali ty is under-lying cause. I think fzrnili es with 
children, needing help would be better cared for, outside--pre-
' vent the family disgrace after children grow up. Mother s pen-
-10-
. . I . : . . 
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&c. better. County never ma,rked the gra,ves; not a one 
marked, One-third of those brought here have probably been -
idiots• 
•• 
The Courts of both parties ha~e always treated me very 
kindlyT-forty-two yea.rs next March. Salary low: so much per pauper 
per month. I kept them as low as ~i5.00 to $6.00, and on to 
[ 15.00 or $16.00, an average of about $10.00 per month, each. I 
kept then: just because father did; he probably didn't average 
over f ?.00 or $8.00 per month, each. 
Father v1a.s .Justice of the Peace, Member of Supervisors, 
(County Court now), for a '· out four yea.rE-, , and a strong Democrat. 
I had two brothers in the Southern army, Sam and Charley •• Charley 
was killed during the war. Don' know exactly yhow. Bill Smith 
shot him, , perha1)s beca,,se he went to run. He and Ca.pt.Spurlock 
surrendered together. Spurlock was from Wayne County. About 3o to 
40 others in the crowd. but they escaped by running. I don't know 
the company they were in. Sam di ee about three yea.rs a.go, at Hun-
tington; he was a stone mason. When I was 18--20 years old I told 
my father that I did not like to work on the farm and would like 
to go to school. I taught eight years, or terms--mostly four :m 
months each. I taught the Peyton achoo, (now Leith school) • It 
is now in sight, but was moved fr6m below Deck_Rousey's on 
Trace Creek, which flows into Guyan a.bout 1/4 mile below Salt 
Rock. One school Ca.bell Cr. one at Ball Ga.p; three at Keaton; Onea 
at Charley's Cree~ of l~ud _River--all, except' one in Grant Dis -
trict, because pa.y was better. I went two terms to Dr.Duncan at D 
first and second schools at ~ilton when first established. He 





Ba.ptist church also went • 
. -· ~ ~· ~ . 
My father wa.s well read in history. He cla.ssed Will 
Burdett as second, only in schola.rship to Walker. 
Trace and Tyler Creek both head hea,d at .Enon church, and 
evety family on both creeks is represented in the membership of 
either Enon or Sa.l t Rock church. It is not, and never was nee es-
sary to lock smoke-b~uses here •• 
Elija.h Perry, viho is pa.st 90 yea.rs of age and yet living, 
was in the Southern army. Was raised just where he is. He kept 
cemetery up carefully. He is .Tohnny's fatber. He used to preach. 
Tu:rs.Bla.ckburn Bias, who lives on Trace Creek, about 
1-1/4 milea around the road, has a scrap boot of ne, spaper clip-
pings p ~obably of local history dating back several yea.rs. 
Laura. Esteppe and Hannie Smith a.re cool<S for paupers. Supervis-
i on n e c es s ary. I got among friends at .Huntington and and drank 
somewhat about, and after 1895. We carre back here in 1886, and 
heve be~n here ever since. We have four in the family now. One 
girl, Roxie, 33. Clyde, 30. 
Inmates do washing, &c. under supervision. We have fotir,/ 
we cook for : Andy Morning, Willie Reyburn, Cha.s. ionea, Charley 
Waters. Waters went to his daughter's, at Dayton, but didn't 
like it, and came back. She married a Pa.rtlow, and she was not 
good to him. He wa.s a good ma.n--a rea,l servant for his family. iii: 
Lived a long time on Kyle ' fa.rm. Bought a fa.rm on Tw_o, Mile, of .. 
•' 
Lincoln County. Then on Summertime (Ca.bell) a.nother fa.rm. He was· 
a ha.rd worked, Not of a strong mind, but ha.rmless, and a good man 
Reyburn and his mother came here before the war. He is an epilep-
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Oth~rwise; his mind is very good. Is a fa.irly good worked, :a:m 
a.bout 32. Is a.way part time. · 
three children in Kentucky. 






Interview with Charley Thomas Nov.26, 1925. 
I came here in :M:a.y, 1872, 53 years ago, from Bland Co., Va •• I 
I 
was born in :Mercer s,W.Va .• Dec.14, 1858. My fa.ther wa.s Samuel Thom-
a.a and mother Mary E. Stowers .My father died during t he war; 
hence, I remember nothing of muc va.lue, about him. He died about 
1862. I had onely one brother, John, who lives and farms a.t Ya_w-
k ey. Mother died Tu: a.rch 29, 1912, at the residence where I now 
live. 1::ember Sout :hdrn 1': ethodist church, and Democrat. It is sa:i,d 
the Thomases are Scotch-Irish. 
A few deer were killed between Big Creek and Guyand River in 
the head of Six l\Ci le, &c; Crawford Vest killed a few in my early 
days. When! Came here the Sweetlands, I.V. and his wife, father 
Lewis R., Johns. and liE rs.Love, two Mrs.Oxleys, &c. l~arine Sanford, 
father of 1t .W.S2nford, L.1T.Sa.nford, Kanawha City, Van Sanford, now 
deceased, &c., J.W.Holt, the Latinsy- - Cbarles the father, and D.C., 
the blacksmith, (sons). C.M.Wysong, B.F.Curry, Dr.T.J.Ha.le, father 
of Willie Curry's wife, moved to n .la.nta, Ga., but died a year or 
two ago. James A. Holley wae the elder, and father of D.S.Holley, 
w.n., Dr. E.W. , Mrs.Julia. Holley, Mrs. Ma ggie Janynes, mother of 
John, Logan and Bern Jaynes, Gen.James A. Holley, Jr. son of James 
A. Sr. He died in Floria about a year ago, Joel Holley, Sheriff 
here some years a.go, and Mrs.Minnie McClung, mother of Dr.McClung, 
and wife of T.H.McClung. · 
Corn wa.s planted by ha.nd and covered by hoes. ~The first 
threshing ma.chines, mowing machines, and corn planters were intro_-
duced. \',-agons were scarce, and loaned from one to another. Buggies 
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and wagons came in my day. The first suit ever wore was a hand-
!?v~~,·blue drilling suit. Flax wa.s grown to some extent, but no 
cot ten to any extent. Sheep ran wild. Hogs ran in the ,woods. Pea. 
vines grew to a considerable extent and was eagerly devoured by 
cattle. It requires rich ground. 
I .V.St.hllerland and Marine Sanford kept the larg:r·st country 
store here. c.M.Wysong and i;;ion, C.M. had another one. They 
bought ginsen ~, yellowroot, furs, eggs, &c. J.C.Reynolds kept at 
Grif'fitbsville, and lfi axwell Johnson }~ept at or below the }?alls, 
about 1-1/2 or 2 miles above West Hamlin. Re was afterwards twice 
elected Sheriff. 
The mill at Hamlin, jus~ above the present wooden bridge 
was owned, and ran by Charles La.tin. It was a three-story frame m 
building and weather-boarded. They sawed lumber ti ere by an 11 up and 
down" saw. This mill was run by water, an 11 under-shot"wheel. They 
ma.de meal and fl ur there, and bolted it. There was also a. steam 
mill, owned bys •• Johnson, who was jailer. It stood on this side 
of Mud, just across from · the Odd Fellows building on same side 
of the street, and just below the Odd Fellows building, on upper 
side of Bank's .store. Porter's Mill, seven miles below here. Samll-
ridge' s Mill was about five miles below here. Both were wa.ter 
mills. Porter's Mill, I think, is still in use. Both undershots 
and frames-- - one story each. J .v, .Port er owned Port er' s · Mill 
(Jim or John) Smallridge owned the upper mill. 
If a ma.n ran out of bacon, he didn't have to· go to a st'ore. 
He went to J • .W.Balla.rdon, Middle Fork at the C.T.McGhee place. 
1 ) Phillip Powell, where Henry Powell now lives (his gra.nd-father) 
A.J.Powell a.cross :Mud, where Jim Powell now lives a.bout a. mile beaJW 
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Hamlin. E~F.Curry at the Dr.Thacker place~ Robert Xadden lived .. 
l ___ - ) . just above Ames church on Mud; . Jas. A. Holley w}'Io lived on Mud 
across from Weston (New Hall'llin); W.A.Carroll, v.1here his son, 
W.W Carroll, now lives; William A. Mahone, across from .Ames church 
, where Eliza Ma.hone now lives. J. W .Holt and Jes. Mays ·were the 
only resident lawyers. Jerome Shelton was Prosecuting Attorney. He 
lived on, and owned the site of West Hamlin. He served at lea.st 
twice as Frisecuting Attorney. 
I think L.A.Martin, son-in-la\', of Judge Jas. H. Ferguson, 
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MRS. BARBARA JANE DILLON, HAMLIN, w. VA. 
Interview Nov.23, 1925. 
Mrs .Barba.ra Ja.ne Dillon, mother of Jacob D. Smith, wa,s born 
Feb .17th, 86 years ago next February in wha.t is now I!i: onro e Co., 
My maiden name was Barbara Ja.ne Lewis. WJt fat her was Samuel 
Lewis JMffi and mother, Rhoda :Miller. She died when I wa s nine years 
old. I think my fa.theer was born in Monroe County, but his mother 
wa.s raised in Albermarle Co., Va .• , and his f ather was also a Vir-
ginian. I first married Ja.cob Smith, father of James D. By him I 
I 
bad: 1~11 en, v1ho married Norvel Griffith a.nd lives at Ma.di son; Ed-
ward, who lives below Gri f fi thsville; Lev1i s Smith, who lived in 
Hamlin; Nettie, who married Bunion Vickers:, now dead thirteen yea.re. 
She lives in Huntington. Jii:y father and mother moved to Indian 
Creek, Ohio, about two miles back of ~ illers port, o. when I was 
very~small. I had a sister Eliza, and a brother William. We moved 
to the site near the pump station below Hamlin, with my husband, 
in the fall of 1866. 
We lived in a log house, of five rooms--one of . the / ~od 
houses of those days. We had the corded bed- steads ma.de by a, man :ii 
Ohio near our home, out of Greasy Ri dge. He made much furniture 
; wood fi~e; step stove; Chairs, split bottom; tin ·spoons; steel 
kn aves and forks; . wooden wa.sh tub--sometimes ea.wed a; barrel in 
two; wooden wash boards; bureau; skillet a.nd lid. Some people 
raised a. little cotton. Considerable flax; Summdr clothes of flax 
or cotton. Used indifo and ~opperas for colors--blue and fellow 
-1- , . 
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··checked it by the loom. Much time was spent in making clothes. :Mapy 
deer .• Carts, and s ome buggies us ed. I ma.rri ed John Diilon 
Oct.16th, about 51 or 52 years ago. After .Tacob Smith died I 
went back to my father's in Ohio and lived there. I was about 17 
years old when I ma.rri ed .Tacob Smith. 
When I moved here a. ma.n named DingeJBs lived in a, little 
hut near the Dr.Shackers office. John Wysong lived near near, or 
on the site of Farmer's & Merchants Ba.Ilk. He sold goods there 
and lived in the far end of his store. Charley Lalin lived down 
on Mud River in a large, double log house, hewed. below the mill, 
vvhicb stood a.bout where the present dbridge stands, and on site, 
or acout where tbe Holley boys now live. Davy Latin and his v,Jife 
lived below his father. The Vfysong house was a frame. Van Sweet 
land lived near the present Lew Sweetland residence. Dr.~aupin 
lived n ea.r the new bous e of Ed Hi 1 bert. Ma.upi n's house burned «m 
down, and he moved to Ohio. His house was on Mud River, near the 
Woodall house. The road in those days, went down :Mud River. 
John Lewis, of Ohio,. a.~ ·d a ma.n named Perry sometimes preached 
there. They came in from other places. 
Dressing was different in those days-mer soci a.bi li ty. 
_After I married Dillon, w:s li-getlronk~ig Creek. Frank Mo-
Ghee and Andy Ashworth, John Ja,ckson a.nd Merida Jackson (living 
yet, and works in town). The older citizens were Billy Montgom-
i 
ery; Rev.Curry, lived on Harvey s Creek. John Burton's father, 
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. ~INTERVIEW OF JOHN THOMAS WENTZ 
Write Henry F rantz, of R.F.D.Barboursville, for a. life size 
photo of Ben Fra.n'be as a fiddler. Ben France played v'i th the 
most ea ~:" e of any ma.n I ever saw. Morris Wentz played withs ane 
difficulty, compa.red with Ben, but he could play almost anything. 
Some of the best fiddlers in Lincoln County were Henry Pey-
ton and Jack McComas about, and befo r,e the civil wa:r.. Henry Peyton .... ,,. 
I 
was married twice; he played a ~une in the bottom of my well. From 
Ca.bell County the best fiddlers were Morris and Ben France, and 
Wilburn Rogers, not so old. Charley Dood was also a good one. Ban-
,ioes ,.,ere not used so much in those days. Rev.Billy Walker used to 
play the banjo very well. 
Morris Wentz used to play the Cold Frosty Morning, Going back 
to Dixie, The Arkansas Traveler, Bonaparte's Retreat, (This would 
please Billy Bramblett, as he was a Frenchman), Ducks in the Pond, 
The Puncheon Floor, Ho Light, Ladies, The Boatsman, The Cackling 
Hen, The Sourwood :Mountain, Soldiier's Joy, Little Birdie, Old Da.n 
Tucker, Granny Will set;t Your Dog, Bite, Liza Jane, The Shel'i'mn 
Rock, Knock Kneed Nannie, The Rebel Ra.id, Chippy, Get your Hair 
cut, Pretty Betty Mary, Turkey in the Stra.w, Suga.r in the Gourd, 
Ginny, the Ga,l with a Blue Dress, On, Ducks in the Pond, Old Joe 
Clark, Lizy Jane,- Old Napper, The Forked Buck,. (For picture of 
Ben Fra.nce writ-e Mr. Ozzie Billups 16th St. a.nd 13th Avenue, Hun-
., 
tingt on, a.s she has one of the best--or rather, her mof:kl.er). Other 
tunes played by France and Wentz • . 
they would close with the "winder"~ 
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Aft er dancing the "set-down it t 
~ ,<~·\t : . .t w,':{N; \1,:·N:1rl : ·1~1:t ,·ttl~t· • -)fr:i •, • l/{,':,y'•'.'(11,~'1;•'.f_-'.'(°1~\'i? f' l'lilI'1{ \'l'f-~li_i'~·I 'r.\ (: 
•' ,,,v\.1: •;:.\ ,.., ,wt/,,,J~ 1:-tl 1 :. : -~:r ;1>~-. ; t :~. ·"1 
'l.'•1 ,,, . ,' . :' . f;,},:~'.;~ft}i, ', . , ,.,?'I:/ , :\5.·:·\, :<:;: 
: •!11!1,,; ;if;): , 1 :';':~, f eDl•_;'. ':/) '·. ,e'l. the:;: "';J'l~\ a ·. 'f . •;',\ ;,;. , • . , . , 
. ';,;~~~f ,.''./;'i\ :-\', .. · lived with my· parents, on the .: 11Big Hill't :' .)criown· as the F~tty 
-~-'. __ :'fj\'._,i::·•:.'_'.'.i'"': ;~hn. lf~;r~~ -~·~i; ~ the ~f·~~~- side of th~ Guf~~ci R~ver, ,. above 
:'*i\)/1'.f( Roach. Beginning at Barboyrs.,.;~{.~ f8eaoy• S.,;,ue;~ ~;~~d where 
'. , . '. 
Gea.rhart now lives, in the suburbs of Barboursville The next house 
\''las C.L .. Roffe, (Lewis), who lived where Joe Mays now lives. Sam-
uels lived in a. log house. Roffe had a nice, farem house; it was 
a large ~ two-story frame. possibly 40' X 60 • with a.n "L" and a 
porch in front, the r length of the house. Also a porch at the back, 
a.long the side of the Q,L". 
Subscription school swre ta.ughtin this house by Mrs.Roffe. 
Mrs.C.Brown also ta.ught some there. Roffe owned several sla.ves--:fm 
four, I think, Hester, Louise; Henry and Will. Henry was foolish; 
he fell in the fire a.nd burned to dea.th. Mrs.Roffe was named Mary 
Ruffner, daughter of the Ruffner, of Cha.rleston. Mrs.Rolfe was by 
Col.Ruffner's first wife. 
A log house stood on the site of John Love•s present 
house.The present milk house(stone), of John Love's, was a part of 
this house. The rest stood on the south aide of this rock building 
a.nd stood in the same position, with with Love's house zs to the 
the Roffe house. The porch was highly ornamented with with iron 
representinng grape leaves, and bunches of grapes. It had many 
rooms, closets, &c. and would be a modern house, even to-day. It 
ha.d a fine cellar under it. They had all kind of outbuilsings, 
even to an ice house, bee h , use, chicken house, , fine barns. They 
produced much fruit, stra.wberri es, pl.ttms., clierririitta, pea,o.b,es:11 ~»-
ples, grapes, &c. They had three sisters. Bill, Jr. had three daug-
ters, yet living: Mrs. Je s sie Kcllann, Mrs.Susie Clark, and Sallie 
Adams. lti rs.Clark lives in Gu~rand.otte~ Jessie in Huntington with her 
brother Keadle. Sallie Adams also lives in Hun t in gtonJust as the 
war broke out, Thorn Dusenberry lived at the end of the bridge 
crossing the L ill Branch. This end Yi a.t -: :dght :\ ··next to Bailey Wentz, 
Wm. Dusenb erry, Sr. cons t :r-uc t ed this building for a sc hoo 1 house. He 
also built a church house strai cht above. Bai 2- y Bentz's spring. 
E rs. \;entz went to a subscription school at this church just 
before the war, to Kirtz Handly. Preacher Calvin Rece preached theee 
He was a missionary Baptist. They had a r evival there; it was the 
ori ginal Bloomingdale church. It was laid off for a good church, but 
the war came on, a.nd it was never finished. It had a fine, shingle 
roof, a.nd wa.s framed 11 Jommy Lind 11 fashion, with the intention to 
weather-board ir. 
The Bill Duse:enberry house stood where Ba.iley Wentz now 
lives. It was ised for a store. At first it wa.s a dwelling. Real-
ly, they were two houses. The dwelling house stood beind the store 
house. They were about fifty feet a.pa.rt. Dusenberry hoisted a 
Union flag pole there during the wa,r--or rather, just before the 
wa.r. It stood on the river bank. The lulley fell off the top and 
and came near killing old Ni gger George. People went wild here be-
fore the war. This pole was a smooth cedar, 50--60 feet long. 
-Z·-
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Until the war, people weie very friendly. The war ruined all 
this. The mill stood on this side of the river below the 
Guyandotte Rivdr bridge. It was three stories on top of g round 
and one below. much larger t ha.n the E erri tt Mill,' , near mouth 
of Mud River. This mill was originally built by Sampson Sa~n-
ders, Joes Estes is said to have had a little water mill here. 
Mrs,\ientz says her mother stated that "Rafe" Smith, Krs. 
Wentz's grand-father, lived on the '.3ampson Saunders farm across 
the gully near the John rorris house. It was a tv10-story double 
hBwed log house. 
This old mill was a great manuf acturing place during the time 
of the war--and before. They had a corn burr for making unbolt 
ed meal. They ground wheat and rye: and another for buck-wheat, 
consid.erable of which was grown here. They had a Vioolen mill, 
carding machine, sawmill; scroll saws for ornar::,enta1 work; 
turninr lathe for wood. buch business was done in the store 
there. A large stock, possible $10,000 to 1':.15,000. The uusenberrys 
were ace ;..1_ tomed to doing things up to date en every respect. 
I never saw Sampson Saunders; he lived in the Charley :Kerri s 
house, now owned by E-rovmi ng. Saunders was a weal thy man; 
He freed all his niggers. He had one, named Ike, and Pete were 
considered mean, and had to be hunted when they ran away. Saun-
ders cowned much land and many negro es. During the war, the Yan-
kees tore down the barns of Saunders--three in number, and ca.rri ed 
the lumber to Barboursville. Oje of the:::.e stood irun the fiele in 
front of the present Shoemaker residence. In tho.s e days that was 
-
a wonderful business neighborhood. They brought all kinds of pro-




Rafts often carried pet bears for sale a,t Guya.ndotte, or 
possibly ship to Cincinnati. 
Mrs.Wentz says her father brought a bateaux from Kanawha 
County, a mile above Charleston, loaded with salt, and s old 
the salt. This was just after the war. We moved from Kanawha 
on the trip with the salt. Salt was cheap. 
Mrs.Wentz and oldest sister, ~ ebecca, Frances, walked with 
their father, from their home in Eanawha County, and drove a c@ w 
and a. larg e hog. (sow). There were plenty of ·wi l d t 1.1rkeys .here 
then. Coon skins, fox skins, &c. were sold. Rags for pa per and 
home- made c 7.othes, jeans, &c. There was not much market for but -
ter and e ggs. as eve-yone produced their own. Some one b rought 
wild dcuk s and sold to ~usenberrv's. They go t away , to the river 
and escaped. 
Sampson Saunders deeded Sam Child ers a plot of ground f or 
a ferry, and surveyed t .h e road on both sides the :!'.'iver. It was un-
derstood tJ1at this ferry had to be kept open. After this, Sam 
Childers built a house under the 1:: ank, about 350 y ards above 
where ~ill Gallaher's stor E now stands. Lethia ~oland, Ers, 
Wentz' s mother, bought the f aerry ri ghts, roads, and 5- 1/ 4 acres 
of land. The road went u p the river, on this side the river, up 
toward the present Turner farm. 
The Bloomingdale church was torn down, and and t aken to 
Barborsville by the Yankees for use i n their c amp. They stayed 
there during much of the var. Mrs. Wentz's father was George ~o -
land; her grand- father wa.s 11 Rafe 11 Smith. 
George Dolen moved to Kanawha about the first year of the 
war to esca~e the Yankees, and then had to leave there in three 
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days for the same reason. He fought v"ith Jenkins, but was cap-
) tured by the Yankees and was confined for about a, yea.r, or rrore, 
at Fort Delaware. 
George Dolen's father, John Dolen, ca1ne from Ireland. 
His wife was named Judy Smith, and I think she came from Virgin-
i a.. 
J.F.Wentz was born in 1851, November 13th, on Kadis on 
Creel~, Cabell Count;r, on the Bobby Ross farm. 1:ike Wentz, of 
of Dutcr: descent (Black Dutch, German?). I think my grand-father 
was Phillip \,entz. Ee lived, and wa:ils buried neat the old l::er-
ri:t's l.'. ill, in a graveirarcl. on t.h.e Barrett place. Ee was first 
1::uriecl. at the Falls and later moved down there, as I v:as told. t :ri~y 
father died • 
.T.T.,1entz 1 s mother was Isacelle Swann, daughter of Thomas 
Swann. This 'branch of Svmnns came froE Greenbrier Co., v;.Va .• 
'l'he locks and darns were loccted as follows: 
Ho.l. About 1 mile above Guyandotte River, 
2. Just above mouth of ii.Cud River, 
I 
3. At Dusenberry s Dam, about 50 ft. below :prexent 
bridge. 
4. At fr•i th Creek, 250-300 yars below the mouth at 
present. 
5. At Salt Rock, about 250-300 yards below mouth of 
Tyler Creek. 
6. At Fall C~eek. 
The water was tacked to Lauel Hill (Error?). 




the old record book. 
Bird Burns kept the lock at Smith Creek. The Major Adrian 
sa.nk before the wa.r, at Inez, across river, and her hill w:cis there 
a long time. The river on slack water, was navi gable to Four ~ ile 
creek. Coal was dug there a nd taken out on barges before the 
war. A man named Parker was general manager of the locks and 
dams. These were put in by private enterprise. The Government 
bought and removed the 1:111 Dam. 
Parker bought the landings for the dar~s from the Dusen-
berry's. John Gothard came from Omo about 1880. 
Du:!."ing the war, ad oucle lo g cabin, was oc('u:pied by a ma.n 
named }ia,rve Smi t h. It was located just below the road, at the Slip 
this side of Bailey Yi entz's residence. A negro was t he la.st one 
living in it. His name was "k'i gger 11 Ding ess, , prob ably owned by 
Jim Korris bef o r e t h e war. He went to the noor house, and □arried 
a v.1hi t e woman there. 
I t h ink that just b efore the war SaF Kelly lived i r: a · 11 t-
tle house a.t the foot of the po ,int that comes down on the Will 
Shoemaker a nd Ro g ers farm above the Slip, but acro s s the creek. 
Up in the hollow, just above the Georg e Rogers house stood 
and old relic of a. house--about 200 yards above .Eurie Gotha.rd's 
During the war, no one lived there, but Georg e Ro g ers reapired it ~ 
and lived there. A cabin stood at the foot of the hillbe,ow 
Lewis Goathrd's barn, where a widow Thompson lived. She ha.d two 
sons: Bud and Ike; a.nd two daughters, Miriam(?) a.nd Ailey('?). 
They lived there during and after the war. An old house stood 
I 
on the site of Harry Hatfield s present residence, but it was a-
bandoned. Charley 1: ehling later built a litt~e log cabin there, but 
was mordered by Ed Willi a!ns and Krs. Mehling. 
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POMP WID-.TTZ. Dec. 1 :• , 19e8. 
· - ) Rafe Smith, Sr. 
Letha.. 
Letha married George Dolan, son of John Dolen, and __ _ 
He came here from Ireland, and settled on Pomp Vientz & ' 
}Jla.ce, below the John Morris place, in a doul'le hewed, log house. 
His son, George, bought 5-3/4 axres of land at 1fartha (still 
owned by ~ olly Carey), and kept the ferry. 
Rafe.Jr. married Lived in home place. 
Ambrose married 'I'elitha. Childers. Rpyal Childers r ia.rried 
1Cidkiff, sister, or daughter of Spence :·'Ii: idkiff. Telitha 
was daughter of Eoyal Childers. Lived at mouth of Heath's Creek. 
Violet • r1 marr1 e •.. James France. Li vei:a· on the Lon g ·cranch of Beech 
F ork. 
§.usi (? ) married John HensJ. ey, son of Sarr, Bensley. 'I'he second time 
he married of Kanawha. Lived at mouth of Booten's 
Creek. His father, Sa:muel Hensley, lived below him.John Hensley 
marr: ed Sullivan. and lived on F our Pole. - --
Josenhine ( Jo), 1:.1: arried first Alex luont gomery. He died and she 
aft erwa.rd m a.rri ed • Her second husband was John F ullen ----
(ll&: c1iullen). Lived on 1.Ialcolm fa.rm up on Heath's Creek. 
George Dolen had three children: 
1. Rebecca (becky), first married John Meadows, Lived at 
John !\': orris's on a. house b<la.t on river, and finally moved to Texas 
a.nd then to Orego:,m.: a Her second husband was 15. arc ha.nd , a -----
Frenchman. They moved to Salem, Orggon, but a.11 dead. 
2. Joanna married J.T.Wentz. 
3. Luer et i a, 1::~;:ri ed Robert Ann es (?}. He di ed. She is 
buried on the old Davis fa rm on Beech Fork. She ·was there on a visit 
-8-
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They lived on Holland's Creek; Later, on the Guyan River, where 
Andy Alberts now lives. 
Rafe Smith, Jr. ha.d a son, Allen Smith, who lived in Huntington. 
Ambrose Smith 
James France was the father of Vialter, who lived on Long Branch. 
lienry France, dead. 
L,idia, married AdJ·1·n L b h , s, ong ra.nc • 
i :: olb e 11 ______ Donahoe. ~ urt married Claud Dillon. 
J -.h T• 7 .C, o n nens_ey, 1·ather of Rufus Hensley. 
,Josephine .:mi th, had no children. 
I don't remember a house on Guyan River between Smith's 
Creek and Heath's Creek. Ephrairr Keyser lived at moutll of l:.er-
ritt's Creek. Dave Keyser lived below mouth of ~erritt's Creek. 
They were brothers and came here from on Sandy River. I think 
their father was V.m.Keyser, frori the mouth of Sandy. They mar-
ried lt1orrisons, daughters of olf Patrick i : orrison, Sr. They were 
sisters to Henry liorrison, of Booten's Creek. Thomas -Via.rd, Sr. 
married a daughter of Patrick K., Sr. 
There were only six lcrcks and dams; The water was backed 
up to Laurel Hill. 
''Old Kentuck" wa.s the only man living"" on Holland's Creek 
in ny day. He was first settler there. This was afi?rr the war. 
Hid proper name was William Harold. He married Bias, ------




There was only one house up on Booten's Creeek. Henry 
Morrison lived on the river, below the Saunderf s fa.rm. Thoma.s 
Ward, Jr. lived where Frank Morrison lived. Walter Viard is a 
son, a brother to ·wa.1 t er and Charley; but he wa.s mudered. 
Hr: nry Morrison's son, Wirt, killee a. son of Charles Rubbles be-
low Logan Court House (See Harrison Porter). 
On Tom's Creek Dr.Moss, and others lived a.t the White 
House. Then there was no house until, one reached Tom Dundas, at 
mouth of Little Fudge c reel: ."Scalpy's" widow Samuels, lived a'l!lt 
frorr Barboursville. He was a son of Johns., the County ~lerk. 
His (Sca u,,'s) vife v,as a Lusher. 
A Krs. Hodge once owned land vhere Reuben But cher lived. 
One of her sons was Allen Hodge. They lived about wh~re William 
J·arr ells bought. Jai=:. Thacker lived close there, 8lso. 
,_. -
Rafe Smith, Sr. came here from Virginia to oversee Sar-p-
son Saunder's slaves. He lived at that time, below John l iorris' 
place, in a two-stort, log h ruse. built b y Samps on Sa unders. 
Rafe s. Jr. wa.s a good worker; but Ambrose WF:E not much of a 
worker. 
Ephra.irn Keyser was father of Tom Keyser "Bud t1 "Sun t1 
Hugha, George. Dave Keyser had Ta.z(married vVm.Brarnblett&s daugh-
ter Sis), Albert, john. Albert Keyser married Mag Bramblett, sis 
t er to abo'fe. 
Sis, married Taz.Keyser, 
Jose, " Keyser, 
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Jink married first, Bob Rogers, son of vv.s.Rogers; she ma.r-
ri ed, second, Cart. ~oved to near Cincinnati. 
Wm.B. married Millie Swann, a sister to my :ibother (Amazetta)? 
( Swann.). 
I don 1 t know v,ho ma.rri ed Cha.rl es perry. Perry Peyton ma.rri ed 
_______ Dick, illegi tima.te daughter of ____ Dick, by ___ _ 
There were many such in those days. Jose-...,h Dick lived in a house 
belov, Edgar Swann place in a log house, across from 1-rrs.Chris-
tian's. 
liorris Yientz, Vi S.Rogers, Isabelle Swann Rogers, --one of two 
children of V!ilson Ro g ers-- , son of Pomp Vlentz, baby, are buried 1 ht~,. · 
i.n family graveya.rd. Phi J2P 'S barn is near an old izravey_,9,:c,_d,_ 1,1, 
Jarr: es Dolen's v;ife, Sally, was buried near it, and also others. 
She was a Webb. 
There a re several graves or. the KcLendree, now State Farm. I 
helped di gg a grave for 1:.rs.Berkeley, v!ife of Dad Barkely, and the 
mother of Peter Jordan. 
Peter Jordan came here as a 11 patrol 11 fror-· Virginia, hunt-
ing negroes. He and Berkeley came togaether. They lived on C.L. 
Roffe place, where the ~ cLendree place is now. 
yard on the Pa.ttersor.; w. Thompson fa.rm. 
There was a grave-
Joe Dick was married twice. He married second, Jar-
rell; brought her witb him. He died on up:per Two Mile, of Guya.n, 
, below Branchland, below Sheridan, and lived up two milev on the 
creek. He had: 
Rhoda, married Geo. 1:i'.oger's first wife. They parted, a.nd 
she married second Jas. Eden; he had left his wife. 
Lived up creek about four miles. 
-11-
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Henry Chi.ders, of Cypress Creek. 
Wm .Lewis. They parted. He was f rorr Ohio, a bro-
ther to Robert Lewis, of Lincoln Co. 
Knolty killed Matthew Lusher, and went west. 
Andrew, Jr. married first Betsy? LPonard, daughter of 
Rufus Leonard. 
Rufus Leona.rd married Betsy Wentz, daughter of Pmlip Wentz. 
Other sons of Dick Viere, 
Ben Dick, married ----Johnson, a.nd lived at the 
poor farm. No children. Raised lTegro Durgen;still 
living. ~ay be at Farley's. 
Bal Dick, married Laura V~nes, daughter of Jas. Winds. 
Lived here and t~e, part of tne t irr:e on One JU le, 
abnve ~est Hamlin. 
Henry Di ck, ma.rri ed 
Cas Dick married. He lives above Upper Two Kile, on the 
river. He is a. clind bankoist. 
Andrew J.Dick was father of Annie Dick, who rr.arried Wilson 
Rogers. 
l\Corri s married Abbott, daughter of Jss.Abbott a.nd 






Philip Wentz had: 
1. William Wentz,, who lived on Four Pole. Ma rried ---
Father ------
2. ll.Cicl1a.el, son of Pomp. Owned a fa.rm knovm as the 
Wentz place in those days; later owned by George 
Crum:pon hlll back of Strupe place. (Go up on the :hill 
to the left, this side of George Adam's place, in 
the directior. of Big Cabell. (Above was l;'istake:.) 
(:Pomp says it v·as Pm p Wentz' s place. l: i cha.el 
Ientz lived on ~adison Cr eek, at the Bobby Ross 
~ Gi11 and Robert 
Ross bou ght it for iton ore before civil war. I was 
born the~e. He also bouht ~here West Hamlin is, of 
Jerome Shelton. Shelton took the money and kept it 
but nev rr made a deed. He died, and my riot her, ma.r-
ri ed W.S.Rogers. \'i11ile she was a v;idow she ljved on 
I 
Vs sco Swarm s fam,. She was daughter of Thomas R. 
3. Betsy, who m2rried Rufus Leonard. There was one dau-
gheer who married imdy J. Di ck. 
4. Sally, married first __ _ . _st ru p e • I don ' t t ri..i nk 
they had any children. He died.The second time, s.h 
rnarri ed V.m .McComas. Lived above Barboursville, on his 
fann. 
5. "Katie", ( Ca.theri ne) ma.r ri ed Sam Childers, f a.ther of 
Henry, &c 
Pmlip v:entz wa.s buried at l!: erritt(Barnet) graveyard. l.: ichel 
Wentz born on railroad, below there. 
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- LEWIS R. SWEE'.l.'LAllill -
Interview with Lewis R. Sweetland, Dec.14,1925. 
Isaac Van Lieter Sweetland came to Bamllin in 1868 from Bar-
boursvi 11 e, where he had lived a. couple of ye2rs, a.nd on a farm at 
Blue 81.,;.lphur for ebout five yea.rf, . He Vlas born in Botetourt County, 
Va. in Octoter 1821. Died He moved from Botetourt 
to, or near Ashland(Am2nda Furnace end "hen to Belfont one n:ile) 
{back in the country; then to As ,i le.n '~; t h en to Elue Sulphur. 
I O. ' not knov,, of what descnt the Sweetlends v,ere. L y motJ·1er 
wes : :artha Russell, born ir:: Ulster, Ireland, about. She came here 
Fhen about seven yePrs of a g e to ~yler Count ~ , riddle bourne. 
Wben I ca:rne to Eamlin, olc. :man Chccrl ey Letin v.1as living here 
on liud River, about where Henry Yeager now lives in a lo g bouse 
since torn down. The town h d ju s t been laid out, and, and 
they were building a log jail--on the site of the present jail. It 
was destroyed by fire sornet im e fro:r,; 1884- -1888. Sirr on Johnson's 
uncle, old rcan Jirn~s brother, lived in the jail. (Tu: rs.Brum-
field, ~ aud Carry's mother, may be able to de ~cribe it). A 
house v1as being built on the site of our preserit dwelling. It was 
about 1--1/2 stories 11 Jenny Lind" fashion. Willj am Snap rr.oved. in-
to ·it, but only remained a ~rea r or tvw , moved away many years ago. 
A man named Stephen D. Estep helped build it. The house was 
turned a.round, and and c onverted into the "L'' shape of the present 
building.- We lived in the Ed.Holley hous.e. or rather, on the ,..__ 
site, in a double, log house. It consifted of two pens. 




wheat and corn. It ran with a wheel on a shaft, being a two - story 
frame, of hewed logs and weather-boarded. 
Th ey came for :mil es, from a distance ::, f ten rr:iles, • Tom 
Roberts died shortly after the civil war. The house on the farm, 
a lo g , weather- ~oarded and ceiled, , was built by Sandy Robert's 
father of Tom Ro g ers. It was used as a hotel in the early days. I 
is proably 100 years old. 
Sandy Roberts was once at Barboursville, to Court and saw 
them rn aking "trick. He bought enough to build the c himney to this 
hou se a nd carri ed the!'.; l10I;; e on h orses. The chimney got staky , and 
he tore it down, built s sm ~l ler on e , and had enough to build 
anotber one. • Salt wa s c e rr:i ed on horses, frorr· Charl es t on a 
and ~a lden (S e e P . 58 ). 
,. ·· . . 




may ya,ve to rn it down. (Wa lter Holley v:i \1.-kti~ • 
I 
The present wood bridge across hlud was built by J.H.Over-
street. Ed Hoskins did the stone work on the part at this end. 
The other end rest s on solid rock. Jt was built in the sos. Be-
fore tbis there ViaS a ford there. Joshua Adl ins had a water mill 
up the riv-er, about 15 or 16 miles, not far from what is nov1 
Palermo. There v,as another water mill about six mile above here. 
C ra 1 ey Latin l:iad one about a hrndred yards above the present 
bridge, which was in use r,~any )rears. It v1as previously kno,·;n a.s 
the old Likens L i 11. 
Belov: Hamlin about ei ,c:ht miles by river, or five miles by 
road, stood the .r,..'or+er·'s 1-1·11 - ' .. ' operated by John W. P o~ter. This is 
still standing. 
The mill here,L2tin , was later converted into a cor.1c ined 
g-rist 2nd sav-.' mill, and 2.11 were r·un by v:ater. '.!:.h e water ran 
a.round, and throu frh one side. ~ uch and weavin g an d cardin IT was 
dor:ie here. \iool cards were a sta :9le erticle of commei~ce here. 
Thomas Smith, an ol d man, came here ir1 the fall o: · 1 86 7 
and moved in a house close to the river on the upp er or west side, 
the road lea ding from the prrsent hard road to the river. The road 
those days, was one the river bank. It followed the river 'cank up 
the river, to to tbe r· outh of Big :: reek, and crossed the Johnson 
Hill, came back down to the river, and went through the old 
Frankl_iri Johnson farm and one other fa rm., and on to the r iver to -- ------
the water mill of Sma.llridge & Scites, going down the river prac-
tically all the way to Lilton,crossing U .1 e river at the lower end 
of :t,'. ilton, or by cro::sing at t.h. e corner farm, then, again on the 




route. Between here and corner Ford, it was on this die of the 
river all the way. 
The princi pa.l travel, however, was toward Milton, over the 
route starti,1g above Hamlin 1/2 mjle, at I' orks of Road , where the 
Huntington Develolrnent Olftf'ice was, and went through the hillsover 
onto the Strai phi Fork of Buffalo, to the mouth of Big Buffalo, on 
the river, crossed :Bi g Bu:'falo, and went down the :dver. Jt ·-was 
ab out 3/4 miles to where it reached the river. There 1-va s very 
little t ravel between .here and Guyan Rive~·. Frei gl: t, 2-:c. v as haul-
ed from Lilton; and all travel to the railroad was to Ll ilton. 
There was also a road towa~ds Gri ffithsvil le on the same 
peneral eite as today. 
~alt was shipped here in barrels the same as other frei ght; 
but it was lit Ely ca :--.-ried f:>'.'orP t ~he :::,alt 1:.:o r k s to the East ern pa r t 
of tt1e County. 
During boating seasons we ,vent over to t est Hamlin, just 
b elow mouth of Two F il e and hauled from there, comirw up Two Jl::: ile 
to head ac o ES holl down Lahone Creek to b ud Rive~, and down the 
river. Both ozen and horses were used. Buggies were ~ot in corn-
mon use. No certs. Side saddles comm on. Nea r ly every farrily had 
them. 
(See 1\ 37---Interview Cont'd Dec.If, ) 
v.:illiam }F • ·v.1ysong or, cu.pi ed the house later known as the 
Hi rarr; Adkins' place. This is why we moved i nto the t ernporsry 
place. Vi:l song built a nev1 store across street from Lincoln 
Ka t' l Bank. Father then oved up alrrost exactly opnosite Lincoln 
Nat'l into a small, one story frame in the northern end .was the 
Of fice of tbe Cle:!.'1< 0:bd1i::8e0Dxder. The st ore in the southern end 
of the building between Sa nfo:-·d 's store, and where Pauley now 
-4-
1 i ves. 
li:arine Sa nford to~d me tha.t ha. t er Sanford's home sto&d near 
the Lincoln Nati onal Bank on tbe north side. This was to n down 
long before we came here. It may )"ave b1:en the first house 
here. 
Will Curry is a c randson of ~alter Sanford. About 18?4 
Sweetland & Sanford built the p resent store, where they re-
rnain f' d in partner-ship a.bout seven years. It has been in tr1e fam-
ily ever since--"Sweetland 6:; Son", or 11 Sweetland ITos. 11 -John s. 
and Lewis. 
Tra.de i:'as · onderfully different then to what it now is. 
Vie sold very little sugar; part of a baTrel lasted nearly a 
year. There v-ms much molasses and tree su gar. 1fot used to sugar. 
Sold 110 ivportsd r 1 ec:·ts. Shi:')ped :mt bacon, occasionc!lly. Vi e 
did not rin~ in ~lour nor meal. All bread was produced here. ~e 
sold very little goo d s :;:or clot JJinp: except calico and. domestice. 
\',e "bought h ome-made je~;ns and linsey and. sold it to others. There 
was practically no canned goods. K. en v:ore about an equal number of 
pairs of boots and shoes. A few o: the :men wore homemade moccasir:s 
We ran long accounts. V,nen we first came here no tobacc~ 
was raised; but in a year or two old Virg i nians came in and 
raised. Others sold. navy beans, w:rJ.ch we shi}.)!) ed out. A few 




-- ViAru"') FRY --
Vmen I was a boy, people gathered for a week's religious 
meeting. ry father would keep forty to fifty people. It was in 
smn .. mer or early fall (Sent ember). They came on horseback from 
all directions. The preaching was at the Green S}1oal School house 
in an old, log building. Before it stood three or four beech 
trees. Preaching was under these trees. On one occasion my fa-
' ther s house caught fire. Ee had just got in an order :forfive or 
six dozen buckets. It was in the night; but he got out the buckets 
, and the men formed a line to the river. They put it out, but it 
turned out one end. The railroad now runs through the site 
of the house. Also, it runs through the site of tne school build-
ing. The school was ab ~ut a quarter of a mile above our resi-
dence. Rev.Garrett, Jim Chafin, Gib ~oore, and others preBched 
there. Gib Eoore v,as a "hard shell" Baptist: he believed in 
foot washing. Chambers was a Lethodist, but I don't know whether 
or not he preached there. 
Shooting r ,atcl1es were the great sport. A beef was tne usal 
prize. Ey father-in-la,, B.C.Spurlock, in Huntineton, 1728-
12tb. Avenue, aa.s one of the best shots in the country : Ee would 
give much other information. 
When deer were killed in winter they did not come in, 
cut swung them on a bush, and went on hunting. Clinton Spur-
lo ck' s grand-father, Charley S. (?), was a very old school teacher 
His father, Robinson Snurlock, was a very early settler. 
Charley Spurlock was witty. Ee said · the little end 
of nothing and it well sharpened, was the smallest thine; in the 
world. 
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I went to following teach~ng at ~reen Shoals: First, 
B.B.Curry, John Pearson, &c. 
t 
I have old Dr.Buckley s school 
register. (See Mrs.Hayner on Dr.Buckley, old preachers, &c. 
) 
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E cCOEAS HISTORY 
By Polly JiicComas. 
Ky father was Isaac J.foComas: rr.y mother, l~ancy AdJ: ins. 
I am 1e5 years old, but don't kno,v my -d rthday. Was born 
on the Guyendotte River, on the oth er side of the river. Ky 
father's fa.t~her was John !iCcComas, "brother to Elisha., Lieut. Gov- f, 
ernor of Virgi nia. 
There was a church at Nine Jf ile, on t he up/ er side of 
It was a S:']lendid church. It stood ri ght around 
where you turn to g o u p Nine Mile. 
Rev. Akers (Blind) vrns ab ''Ut a.s srnart a rnan as was ever 
in ~ est Virginia. A man named Joe Stanley was a good preacher. 
li e ofter, preached. at Ni ne I.: ile. Jo}'l..n Lucas also pr eached there. 
Andy Adkins was a nother preacher--old Baptist. If tne re eve~ was 
a go od man, h e was one. 
I had nine children, but all are dead but one. I have a 
daughter, l ~ary Jane. Her :rusband js dead. She is not hea lthJr• 
(Write ~a r t ha Scaggs for a ~icture of me. Eer address is 
C ha r 1 est on , • 
Vie went to Dusenberry's to mill. They l1ad a good mill 
at the Falls; carding ma chines, and plenty of other kinds. 
'.I'his was Kanawha County when my father came here. Salt was 
brought in on horseback. I am about 105 y ears old (Her mind was 
wandering, but this seems to be correct)). 
N.L. says she thinks she has heard her mother say h er 
father ran the mill at Falls abov e West Hamlin. 
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-- - CATHERINE PEYTON - --
Interview with Katherine Peyton Christma.s Day, Dec.25,1925 • 
) A house stood on the site or nea.r Lewis Gothard's house. It 
) 
was of logs, and stood at the foot of the hill near a little bank, 
just below Lewis Got ha.rd' s. A man named T hompson 
lived here. He had a d2ughter called Katy. They called her the 
"Pacer". She would rial:e trips during the war for people, and got 
back same day. Another daughter married a man namecJ. 
Osburn. The men were afraid to travel, but no man bothered 
Near Elisha Feyton, :. ived in a lo t::' house 
, 
unne~ the 'bi g ap-
:ple treebetween where John Hash and Homer Adi=@S nee ljve.There 
we re no houses on Creek during the time of the war. A man 
narcied 3mick ca!'le after the war; built e. good, :plant house on site 
of the Torr r: erri t t house. He had a saw :mill. Dus;:= :.,berrys ovmed 
practic a lly all the land 
, - - . w ' 
fr01:: .t'omp 1/ventz s down. Bob Dusenbe:"ry 
marrieed ? om p Wentz's only sister, ~ ary Ann. Lewis Rolfe borrowed 
the money to buy land from my grand- f ather, Christonher 
~ €is. He became "land poor 11 • John Alford, County Superintendent 
in Lincoln, offered to pay all Rolfe's debts for the land known as 
the Jeff McComa.s fa,rm._(? • late!' owned by Charley lfoore. Rolfe -
would ~ot give it. He would not sell a foot of land to anyone. It 
was sold for debts, and , and he vvas later seen begging in town. I 
saw him when he was in that condition, and heard peo-ple telling 
about it. He bought every foot of land he could, and borrowed 
mon ey to keep it up. He ha.d a foolish negro: He would tie a. 
rope or bridle around his wrist or neck, so the horse would not 
run o~f with him. The negro later fell into the fire and burned up. 
Eose Hatfield, father of =~i.1:1 and Bert, lived where W.B. PeN-y 




there before Ease. It was a log house. Jim Hatfield moved it 
out near the store house, and probably burned the logs for wood. 
Sampson Saunders bought the land on ,Jother side of Guyan. It 
is said his mother :?ave hil'r. a measured half bushel of silver. He 
k'wpr many negroes. He had a farm 011 Mud between Ona and J,:~ ilton; 
There was a spring on the road, known as Saunder's Spring, now 
known as ~alc olm Spring. He is said to have kept about forty ne-
groes there. He also Jwd negroes at hjs nor1e. When he came to die 
he set them free, and selected ----Samuels, and a 
Rece, and 2 O"', eone else to bµy land for them. They went o ,.' f 
to somewhere I have forgotten. 
'='om' s Cree}: was named after Torr, Ward. 
What is known at :oresent as the Riley fann was owned by a 
~ artin ~oore. Ee kept a bout fcrty ne groes. lie got in debt, and 
had to eell two y oung men. The mother of these slaves refused to 
vmrl<: next day--and }:oo:re would not f orce t .:Jem. His home was the 
old Alvin Davjs bric1,, probably yet standing. E rs.F oore, the vd-
dow. moved to town. She was the grand-mothe r ~ rs.Brady--mother of 
Jim. Charley 1i ~ore was shot by H enr,, P ot eet. John Thomas E oore ll? 
vms shot by some Lo gan men. Some negroes had rented his house 
for a dance. These Logan men came in as disturbers. Mo ore went 
to the house to make them lec::ve, a.nd they shot him. 
Jobn Thomas Eoore was a young man engaged to be married. 
he had furnished his house which is now known as the Price House 
(hotel). The man who was su--::iosed to have shot John 'l'homas Eoore 
was overtaken at the Falls near Jerome Shelton. 
\'.ilson lfoore was the father of Elisha ?eyton. He went 
west and tried to ,:,: et 2::li sha to go -v;, i th him. He osned him. 
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It wa.s sa.id tha.t 11a.rtin I,;:oore had to keep a.bout forty 
) 2gritters" going to furnish the meal required for his plan-
tation. Neither Poteet, nor the murderer of Joh."1 rhoma-s Moore 
wa.s convicted . 
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- KELLY CHAMBERS f 
This house is still used a.s a tenant house. An old house, now 
unoccupied, stands at the mouth of Car: ,p Creek. It is a log house, 
stands near the hard road, about six miles towards Griffothsville. 
Jacob Liller lived and reared his family there. He was, I think, 
born in Boone County, but raised his fa1;1ily in Lincoln. 
Another very olo house, built by ----Spurlock yet stands, 
and is occupied by liack Ballard. He has been there about twenty-
five years. 
Scary Creek got its name as follows: The Indians stole some 
horses on Kanawha River, crossed the Coal River, and camped on 
Ca:rn:p Creek. Some people followed the~, and crossed Coal just above 
Julien, and and went up a little creek, no~ called Little Eorse 
Creek. Among the stolen horses was a very small one. He gave out, 
and they found him grazing along the roac'. -side; So, they called 
that creek Little Eorse creek. Then they went through a very low 
gap on to what is ca l led Big Horse creek. There they found grasing '2'. 
very large .horse. Hence, the name Big Horse creek. Then they came 
over and down Stra.i ght Fork of 1:ud River a.nd went into camp at 
mouth of Sca.ry. About midnight they heard some unusual noises. 
All becan,e sea.red, broke camp a.nd scattered, and never got togeth-
er until,they reached home. Hence, Scary Creek. I got this from 
old Uncle Theodore Roberts, who, no doubt got it from other settlers. 
My father did not w2.r•t to go into the wa.r. He was a 
11 :eonsci er:ti ous object or"; so the Home Guards of Boone County 
g a tbered at the C aunty seat to keep out the Yankees. So, all the 
(, ld citizers gathered their rifle guns, and my fa.ther shouldered 
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his, and said he would go along, but didn't intend to 
fight. So, they camped in town without c:iny guards out. They 
were surprised, and sun ·ounded by Ya.nkees, except one little 
ravine right across from the Court House. So every fellow ran 
for his life. J?a ther came horn e that night, and told v:ha t a. dan-
g erous place he had been in. 
Uncle Jimison Jeffrey was maki ng family shoes for 
us that night. So, they "!:alked mother over (See ?age 79}. 
about 
Rev.Burwell Spurlock Chambers, born in ~onroe County 
.Ee married Chloe Bias daugbter of 0badiar~ Bias. Ee 
came to Lincoln about f'orty years ago. Ee comrr:enced preaching at 
the age of 18 and preca.hed in Boone Co., then Logan Co., but la-
t er came to Lincoln County. lie preached throughout Lincoln and 
LanavJha Counties, a.nd Kentucky. He wa.s a member of the hl.:B\Church 
eouth. Ee ras plannning a history of n5s li f e tefore .r:e died, but 
did not g et to do so. He wa.s a farmer end preacher, and 1 ook 
great delight in bee hunting . He was, also, a blacksrrith, a 
stone mason and a Freema.s on. He died in Roane County; was 
brought back, a.nd buried on his fa.rm at Sweetland. Ee was said 
to 1:- e a. good preacher. He preached in various churches-- in Eam-
1 in, Griffithsville, and in Counties named above. Rev.B~rrett 
prea ched. ):i...is funeral to nearly 10,000 people at the mouth of Camp 
Creek, out in a. grove. Had a basket dinner for all. Fine 
preac}l...ing and fine singing. 
We had a. water mill at the mouth of Scary Creek, which 
was built by Roberts before the war. It was on Mi ddle Fork, 
left hand side, going up, just below mruth of Scary. It ground 
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- 1rns. ANDREW BA..1'.tRETT, OF H.Al,l:LIN -
) ll rs. A.TJJerica Louisa Virginia. Barrett wa:=: born La rch 20, 
) 
1846 in Cabell County, on t h e spot where the old Peter Love 
house , near l:Iartha. •• 
Ev father was Jeremiah Witcher, o.f En?-li sh descent. 1~y 
mother wa.s Mary Polina Thom~son, II II They 
came .. from Vi rgi ni a, father from near Lynchburg; l ~other fro::' 
? itsylvania County. They came to Cabell early. He was a nei gh-
bor to Sampson SaundersL y r:r2ndfa.ther and gra.ndmother died on 
the Love farm. Vie r1oved to :B'alls Farm vvhen I was one year old. 
When I was seven years old, we moved to t n e liud Ri ver section. 
J?a ther sold to the 111-i ver Com pa ny " that 1::uil t the locks, and I 
think they ,·Lele. it ;</et. Y:e moved on to t.he Thor,:-;Js on farm a1:,out 
I v:as fourteen yeers old when the Rebsllior; l::roke ot, t a.nd 
v1 e moved to the ThacJ;: er ferrr . tben owned -c-~0 Jaas . BlB ck, fath-
er of Yletche:r Black. The old !'i ome still s ta:r::3.s , c1nd is lmovm 
as the Thacker house. Both father a nd ~mother died there. 
The first teacher I ever went to was Job.n Alford, who lived 
1 " • d 'l H' l u t 1 t . . ·...,t f c- -'-1 ' 'P O . 1 a' · on .ci. l .c, e -·or:. n e au f:: 'J. 111 s1 g ~.:. - o ,.i"Wef-" ana ~ •• 1n an o~. 
shacl( used as a sugar carnp. The Alford children, Andy and 
Ba rrett's and myself , &c. went there. The next teacher I re-
member v,as in a lo g church at Sweetland (Sou± 
..., John D. Cameron, a stre.nger, a nice lool<ing man. He went out, 
and was heard of no more. Robert Hereford, of Louise, Ky. was 
next, at same place. The next was an old Engli slm,an named 
Charles Sirr ps on, in a little log }'1..ouse near the present T.J. 
V\'o odall house, on 1:ud River. He wae a good teac}1er. Ee liv ed at 
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or nea.r West Hamlin, and died there. I went to Ben Thackston, 
at Barboursville later, before the war •• 
I have two cJ:.i ldren: Ew.ma, v ho rn2 rri ed At tor!'! ey Fred 1for-
ri s, and Charles E. Barrett, now li v ing in Boone County, Kadi-
son, fol lo'l./vinr;t lumbering. I miErrried A.J.B2rrett, uncle to Andy 
Barrett. Ee was born on Kic.dle Jl7 ork, on tbe Barrett farrn. Ky pa-
ternal grand-mother was Sarah Viard, a relative of 'j_·J-.iornas \,,ard end 
also ~eleted to the ~cCornas's of Cabell. 
Some flax, but not much here. Tabl e linen, t owels, &c. We 
bourht ours frorr others. 
The old settlers here' er·e rry fether, Sweetlanc:s, J u dge Eolt, 
""vis Eolley ~ Viysongs, Rol.: erts, Chc.irley Latin, , tut sta~rin g viit"!',l. ~F------~---- . 
(I' loyd \Yys one= ce.n t e:1..1 you ,•bout t h e I.~cCoy- ::C rumf'i e1c. feud.) 





AND:2EW CH.AP.LAN BARRETT. 
Born in hl iddlefork, about Lwo miles from Hamlin in a two-story 
. J,. 
log, which burned a fev,-· years ago. I was 79 years old Oct. 2 , (f~.,t, 
1925. The Bib el is at my sis :er's, the widow Julia Ann Wnite, at 
griffithsville. It contains the fam ily record. I married F rances 
:&;pgl eson, rnu ght er of Thom as :Sagleson, v:iho came from Irelamk E.e 
came hsre just before the civil war frorn Giles County. lie was a 
school teacher for two or three years before the wa~. He lived to 
be 112 y ea.rs old , and di ed on Liddle Fork. 'i:~ I ·:hav~e "'s: h±,s :Pi> etuir..en 
vJhen·: he·:'wa.s ·, 0'.Ver 100 years old. E e taught on the Jo.h.11 Sweet land 
fa m. or: I: i::l dl e 1, o:::-k in 0 l o :::- house of one r oom, built fo r a 
schoo~ about lE ft. square. A h ~use stands on the same s i te no Y. 
(See L ew Sweetland). He al so tau ght fa rther up on Kiddle Fork 
9t a Sout .n ern 1-: ethodi st c: hurch . 
Geo rg e 71.oberts built a house on the site. Ee stays with his 
sister-in-law, 1.:ary ::Jing es s. Ii e fa rmed after t h e war. I have beena 
tenant fa rr,er ir ost of rny life. hav e been married more than :' i ft y 
years. ~ y wife di ed October 15th,1924. 
Ky f 3 ther was · arvey Ba rrett. He was raised on ~ i ddle Fork, but 
wa s waylaid and S;~ot durin g tbe a,r at the mouth of I>ort er Fork ab oVe 
Yavik ey at Amy. He was coming h ome from Boone County in 1861. 
h y mother was John Hi 11' s daughter, Lucy, born in Boone Coun-
ty. My grand-father Barr e tt was named Andrew. He was a full blood-
ed Englishman. He took u 11 the John Sweetl2.n -1 land on E i ddle Fork, 
and other la.nd now owned by Cain ltc G:See and Mrs.Chandler on the 
ot n er sid e of river ~ cGhee's. John Hill was my g rand-father on 
my mother's side. He lived in Boone. ~ Y mother's mother, Ginnie Hail. 
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She came from Old Virginia., and used that language. 
Horse Creek u p at head of of Straight Fork of Killdel Fork, 
sas ormerly a part ibf Boone County, but is nov.? of Lincoln. 
The oldest sett 1 er I remember in Hamlin was old Lin cl " Jimmie 
Ballard, V.'ho lived v·he:r-e ?ig Ta t l liolley now lives. The house was 
a doubtl, two-story v'.'i t J1 larg e chimney between • This ·v,,as before 
the war. They told me t h at the house in WJ.ich Tobe Holley lived 
, but now owned by Lew S~e etland, was 75 years old when he saw it. 
It wc:is a log J1ouse, single, tv;10-story. That is the oldest house 
now stand.iYlg anywhere in this county. Asbury 1:IoltO~ived there 
when I v1as a child. lie left here and v,cnt to Kentud:y, where J1e 
died. 
Thomas Engleson and wife both came frorJ Giles County. She was 
_______ TorneyBoth a r e buried. on Kiddle Fork. Thei r =: rva es un -
marked. Only t ~ree or four a r e buried there. 
Uncle Jimmie Bla ck lived on the Dr.Tha cl~ e:r farm. • He owned 
it. Ela.cl sold it to Jerry Wit cher. The house is a weather boarded 
log house 1-1/2 stories. One building. It stood on the sa!Yl e si. te 
as the larg e Thack er house. Ee kept Post Office in the house be-
l ow the road, and e old dry go ods t her e before the war. L ail was 
carried on horse-back from Charleston t o Trout's Hill, layne Co., 
and back once a week. The route was from Charleston Coal River 
Fallsup Fall Creek, over on Trace by Garrett's Bend, over on the 
Valley Fork of 1Iud, down b y Griffit :· ·sville, down Ii i dd le :F ork, 
through Hamlin site, , on to Falls of Guyan, where he ferried, 
and on to Trout's H:i.11. 
An old house, y et s t anding , now owned and occupied b y an 
Adkins, ~as old when I saw it. OlJ man, Jessie ::'rr.ith, lived 
there before the war, but died at his son's on Bi g creek. 
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_,_. . . P-owfAI ~ 
Old man Ph1ll1 p Owell owned, and lived where hie grandson, 
Henry Powell now lives on same 2 it e. • The original was a doucle 
1-1/2 story, log house, weather-brarded. Henry Powell tore it down •• 
(Jeuie Smith's p:.'cture might be found at :S unk Viilkerson.See) 
(~l~lWerson. He might get you a picture). 
Ave Holley 1 i ved up a bout the Cb.arl es }fol to~ i 11, five or six 
miles up the main l :ud. Joe F.i0l t,,;,/li ved un on l\Eiddle Fork,~ where 
the meeting house mentioned a b ove stood. His housewas above the 
church a short distance. Ee owneo. the farrn, and gave the site for 
the church, but it was never recordei, and, hence, tne church lost 
it. It was called 'LanceEter's Chapel'. I t v, a s bu , 1 t v1 hi l e .tL: v • 
Lancester was on this Vierk. 1i e was a very gc~d circujt :rider. 
~hen the civil war came on, a man namee Cheveront was Pastor. 
l~ev.Bullhart was Preeidinr Elder those days, and was considered 
about the best. Rev.Bull.hart tras a Chaplairj in -;;he Rebel .A:."Tny. He 
was not on this work a:f'ter the war. 
'7 -, -
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. -WILLI.AM WIRT ADKINS, LINCOLN COUNTY - . 
W~lliani Wirt Adkins, born in Ca.bell County, Virginia, on 
Guya.n River, near the old Henderson Drake fa.rm, now Lincoln Co. 
F e b • ~3 , 18 5 5 • Father, Alfred Adkins, of French descent. 
lfother, Luc et ta .M.kins, . of French descent. Father was named 
Rannel Adkins. Grandmother on father's side was a Drake. The 
paternal g:rand-fa.ther wa.s of French descent. I think Drakes 
were of French descent. 
Ancestors of our Adkins es came from s outhe:rn }l1 ranc e. :Ky 
:_oa,terna.l grea.t grand- fa.tlier came here fro:r:i Knoxville, Tenr, . jn 
1808 a.nd settled in Lincoln County, in t~e Guyan Valley. 
L egan preac J; ing about thirty yea.rs a go. ":_'Has been a local 
p reacher of the Jt .E. Church. Has preached mostly in I\C i 11 er 
church or Middle Fork. 
B.F'.Cb.ambers was one of the best :preachers in thissection. 
Roland S. Bias {See Bias just belowWest Hamlin)., M.E.South; 
.Joshua Jt otchell, I£iEsionary BaptistGoodyn Lykins, l\C arsnall, Bap-
tist; Billy Adkins, h Rrdsbell Ba:otist; 
bout a year at Griffithsville. 
J. D.Carter preac h ed 2-
I was five miles from the nearest school on Nine liile--a 
log building. There is a, log building a.t Mack Ballard's, former-
ly used for a sch ool at Miller, but moved. It looks about like 
it did when used for school. Elisha McComa.s taught on Four Mile 
Laurel Hill, mocith of Four Mile. 
My fat y er·'s Uncle, Henderson Drake, lived at Brady, at 
')J-
the "half-way -;tiyuse 11 between Guyandotte and Logan Court House--sti1 






- ::?BTLIP HAGER, INTERVIEW -
Pru.lip Hager, great grand-father of Phhilip Eager, of Ham-
lin, came from Augusta County, Va. about 1785, to mouth of Is-
land Creek. He lived there a few years, and then earn e down 
about a :r.-;ile below Chapmansville. He was of Gerrnan descent. 
His father came from Hagerstovm, 1:d. He ne:: t moved to IJoone 
County, atout tv.10 rdles abovE :.:adison, vbere he r2ised his family 
and di ed. 
John ~T .n.ager, son of I'h:!. lip, Sr. n-· oved f ron: fa rrr 
ison, where he solcl the horre farr:, in 1354 end rroved to mov.tt 
of Bear Creek, in ~hat is now Jefferso~ Dist~ict, but was then 
V:asrJ.ricton District, Boone Cour:ty. 
I,:: , fether i:1es named :Philip h:ager, 21s0. Ly mother v1as 
Elizabeth J. Delton, +- -- k' " -~rorr ~ur, s uaraen, Taze~ell Co., Vir~inia 
i r:: 1849 to Chapmansvi 11 e, Logan. She is of Irish descent t.y D2 l-
tons and of }0rench descent t.rirough the Brews t ers, her m.other being 
a E r evi s t e r • 
I was born Feb. 23, 18 72, on Scary Creek. ir1 C2rroll Dis-
trict. Have followed fa.rmin g , lur1bering, &c. In merchar:;dise rusi 
ness a'bout ::ive years. Served four years in the Viest Virginia sens. 
ate, 1921--1925 •• Was County road engineer 1909--13, the first 
one in the County. Was Secretary of the Board of Education in 
Hart's Creek District 1907-9. 
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